Gang affiliation is not uncommon for many young Latino men living in impoverished and disenfranchised urban communities. Adolescents often join a gang as a way of dealing with social and psychological stressors in their lives, such as poor family relationships, poverty, discrimination, abuse, school problems, peer pressure, or struggles for self-identity (Calabrese & Noboa, 1995; Moore, 1978; Vigil, 1988) . In general, gangs can be viewed as social networks that facilitate risk taking and health-compromising behaviors among its members.
Young Latino males who are part of an urban street gang may be particularly vulnerable to HIV infection. Compared with young people not involved in gangs, gang members engage in greater sexual risk behaviors, such as earlier age of sexual debut, higher rates of sexual activity, sex while under the influence of drugs or alcohol, and lower rates of condom use (Harper & Robinson, 1999; Little et al., 1999; Voisin et al., 2004; Wingood et al., 2002) . These behaviors result in higher rates of unwanted pregnancies and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) (Little et al., 1999) as well as an increased risk of contracting HIV.
Gang members also exhibit higher rates of alcohol and substance use than nongang members (Esbensen & Huizinga, 1993; Harper & Robinson, 1999; WalkerBarnes & Mason, 2004) . In addition, gang members initiate substance use behaviors at an earlier age, increase drug use while in a gang, and subsequently use more drugs after they leave the gang (Hagedorn & Giglio, 1998; Mata et al., 2002; Waldorf, 1993) . Previous research has indicated that substance users are more likely to engage in high-risk behaviors, such as unprotected sex or sex with multiple partners (Parker, Harford, & Rosentock, 1994; Stall, McKusick, Wiley, Coates, & Ostrow, 1986) .
In this exploratory study we examined the sexual and substance use behaviors of Latino male gang members in Los Angeles, California. This investigation goes beyond previous studies of gang members' sexual and substance use behaviors by also examining condom attitudes, perceived vulnerability to HIV, and HIV testing experiences, items previously not examined in gang populations. We also identify predictors of high risk sexual behavior. The conceptual framework for this study was informed by the health belief model that posits perceived risk determines subsequent action or behavior (Janz & Becker, 1984) . Additionally, previous research with other marginalized and at-risk young people (e.g., homeless and runaway youth, racial/ ethnic minority youth, and incarcerated youth) identified HIV risk behaviors that we believed might also be observed among young gang members. HIV testing was included as part of the study owing to the lack of any empirical data on HIV prevalence in gang populations. The following research questions guided this study. What are gang members' attitudes toward HIV? What are the HIV risk behaviors of gang members? What is the prevalence of HIV among gang members? We believe these findings can help inform the development of an effective HIV prevention intervention for young Latino male gang members.
METHODS

PARTICIPANTS
A cross-sectional survey was conducted with Latino male gang members, 18-26 years old, living in Los Angeles, California. Participants 18 years or older were recruited by staff from eight community-based organizations (CBOs) geographically dispersed throughout the city that provide outreach or intervention programs to gang members from multiple gangs. Staff were instructed to recruit only individuals they personally knew to be active gang members. All participants provided informed consent prior to participation. Participants completed an interviewer-administered survey conducted in small groups at one of the participating CBOs. To ensure comprehension of survey items, the interviewer read instructions and questions aloud, with participants marking their responses on the survey form. Participants received $25 compensation for completing the survey and were offered a free optional HIV test as part of the study.
MEASURES
Survey domains for this study included: sociodemographic characteristics, HIV testing experiences, sexual and substance use behaviors in the past 12 months. Condom attitudes (four-item scale; Cronbach's alpha = .82) and perceived vulnerability to HIV (seven-item scale; Cronbach's alpha = .86) scales were adapted for this population from existing scales (Koopman & Reid, 1998) .
HIV testing was done using the FDA approved ORAQUICK rapid HIV antibody test. Participants were informed of the type of HIV testing procedure being used prior to agreeing to be tested.
Our outcome of interest, unprotected vaginal intercourse (UVI), was defined as inconsistent condom use among those who engaged in vaginal intercourse in the past 12 months. Condom use was assessed using the following response categories: always, most of the time, sometimes, rarely or never. Participants who selected a response other than "always" were considered inconsistent condom users.
DATA ANALYSIS
Descriptive analyses were used to describe the overall sample. Correlation analyses were performed across factors to avoid potential collinearity problems. Factors identified as significantly associated with UVI or theoretically thought to contribute to UVI were entered into a multivariate logistic regression model to assess their independent contribution to predict UVI while adjusting for potential confounding factors. Model diagnostics were performed to assess model appropriateness. SAS, Version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A.) was used for all analyses.
RESULTS
One hundred sixty-one Latino male gang members participated in the study. Average age was 21 years (standard deviation [SD] = 2.13). Complete descriptive statistics for sociodemographic characteristics, sexual activity, and HIV testing behaviors are provided in Table 1 . From the sample, the overwhelming majority (86.3%) reported engaging in vaginal intercourse in previous 12 months. From this group, the majority (53.2%) also reported UVI in the past 12 months. In terms of HIV testing, more than a third (35%) reported being previously tested for HIV. The primary reason for being tested was, "Someone suggested that I get tested." An overwhelming majority (81.9%) indicated that they would like to get tested for HIV and most (68.9%) reported that they knew where to get tested. When offered the optional HIV test as part of the study, half (50.9%) agreed to be screened for HIV; from this group, 51 (62.2%) were first-time testers and 31 (37.8%) were repeat testers. None of the study participants was positive for HIV infection.
As shown in Table 2 , more than half of the participants reported negative attitudes on each item of the condom attitudes scale. In four out of seven items on the perceived vulnerability to HIV scale, more than half of the participants indicated concern about their risk for HIV.
As shown in Table 3 , none of the sociodemographic variables assessed in the bivariate analyses was associated with UVI. Engaging in the following three risk behaviors in the past 12 months was significantly associated with UVI: had sex with someone you just met (odds ratio [OR] = 2.40), received money or drugs for sex (OR = 4.82), and had sex with someone who had a STD (OR = 4.40). In our sample, reported substance use in the past 12 months and condom attitudes were not significantly associated with UVI; however, a lower perceived vulnerability to HIV was associated with UVI. We had also examined unprotected anal intercourse in our sample and found no associations with any of our predictor variables (data not shown).
In our multivariate analyses, in which we controlled for age, relationship status, education, incarceration history, and number of years in a gang, UVI in the past 12 months was independently associated with education and notable high-risk sexual practices. Specifically, gang members with a high school education or more were 0.38 times less likely to report UVI. Participants who had sex with someone they just met were 3.66 times more likely to report UVI. Participants who received money or drugs for sex were 5.05 times more likely to report UVI, and participants who had sex with someone who had a STD were 4.99 times more likely to report UVI. In addition, participants who reported a higher perceived vulnerability to HIV were 0.82 times less likely to report UVI.
DISCUSSION
Our findings indicate that Latino male gang members are engaging high-risk sexual behaviors that place them at elevated risk of contracting and transmitting HIV. These findings are consistent with previous investigations demonstrating that gangaffiliated young people engage in high-risk sexual behaviors that place them at increased risk for STDs, unwanted pregnancies, and HIV (Harper & Robinson, 1999; Minnis et al., 2008; Voisin et al., 2004; Wingood et al., 2002) . Although sexual and substance use risk behaviors of gang members have been well documented, no rigorously evaluated HIV prevention intervention exists for this population. Based on our findings, we offer areas of consideration for development of an HIV prevention intervention targeting young Latino male gang members.
Surprisingly, more than a third of our young sample had been previously tested for HIV and one half participated in the free HIV screening offered as part of the study. In addition, we noted a strong desire to get tested and also knowledge of where to get tested. These findings suggest a willingness to participate in HIV screening, which is also an opportunity to engage these young men in HIV risk reduction counseling. We also noted that among individuals previously tested, the primary reason for seeking a test was that someone had suggested that they get tested. This finding suggests that a peer approach to promoting HIV testing may assist in increasing HIV screening with the population. It is important that HIV screening be an integral component of any prevention program for this population in order to identify infections early and prevent any further spread of the disease within the sexual networks of young Latino male gang members. Previous research has already demonstrated the concentrated distribution of STDs among the sexual networks of gangs (Bethea et al., 1993) .
Our descriptive statistics indicated negative attitudes toward condoms among our sample. Although the condom attitudes variable was not significantly associated with UVI, it still remains an area of concern as condoms remain the most effective method of preventing the sexual transmission of HIV as well as preventing STDs and unwanted pregnancy. As such, any HIV prevention intervention for this population needs to emphasize changes in attitudes and self efficacy for condom use. Given that one third of our sample reported having children, the importance of condom use may be done in the context of overall sexual and reproductive health. Men who reported a lower perceived vulnerability to HIV infection were more likely to engage in UVI. Some Latino gang members may subscribe to the view that HIV is primarily a gay disease, particularly in Los Angeles, where, men who have sex with men do compose the majority of new and existing HIV and AIDS cases (HIV Epidemiology Program, 2008) . As a result, these young men may not perceive themselves at risk since the majority of them are not engaging in sex with men. Any HIV prevention intervention targeting this population must help them to recognize their own personal vulnerability to HIV infection given their high risk sexual behaviors and high levels of substance use.
More than one half of the young men in our study reported engaging in UVI in the past 12 months, with a number of risky sexual behaviors independently associated with UVI (i.e., had sex with someone they just met, received money or drugs for sex, had sex with someone who had a STD). These findings suggest a need for prevention efforts to help reduce risky sexual behaviors. However, a major challenge in changing risk behaviors of gang members is the powerful influence of gang membership in promoting and reinforcing negative behaviors through peer norms and within a gang's social network (Harper & Robinson, 1999; Little et al., 1999; Voisin et al., 2007; Wingood et al., 2002) . For example, in terms of sexual relationships, Wingood and colleagues (2002) have suggested that "the circumscribed ways in which male and female gang members engage in sexual relationships may only serve to enhance the transmission of HIV and other STIs" (p. 4). By understanding and viewing gangs as social and sexual networks, with specific behaviors and norms, that play a significant role in the lives of some young Latino men, HIV prevention researchers will be better equipped to design interventions to help minimize risk behaviors.
Several limitations of the study should be noted. First, the validity of self-reported data, potential response bias, and the use of a convenience sample limit these data. Second, partner type (i.e. main vs. casual) was not collected for sexual behavior items, thus potentially masking true risk level. Third, the research was crosssectional and hence precluded determining causal relationships. Fourth, information on cultural attributes of Latino gang members was not collected, thus precluding an examination of the influence of cultural factors on condom attitudes, perceived vulnerability to HIV and sexual risk behaviors. Future research with Latino gang populations would benefit from a longitudinal research design that includes an examination of social context and cultural factors.
